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CANADIAN PRESBYTERIANS iSENATOR ROOT'S
WARM WELCOME AWAITS

ElKS AT TRAVERSE MY : AGED WIFE MADE WILD
RIDE TO SAVE HUSBAND.

CONFESSES TO

BURNING STOREj
THEN SUICIDES

FORMER LOCAL

MAN PURCHASES

CANADIAN R. R.

H. Appleton and G. P. McCallum

of Soo Acquire Bruce Mines
& Algoma Railroad in

Eft t Rich District

UNIVERSITY OF ,

MINNESOTA HAS

$90.0(10 DEFICIT

Condition of Finances of the
Institution Made Public Since

Alleged Hold-u- p of ...
Cashier

.
HOLD GENERAL ASSEMBLY

MOVEMENT FOR UNION OF CHUR
CHES TO BE CONSIDERED.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY MAY BE
NATIONALIZED.

Ottawa, Ont., Juno 6. The thirty-sevent- h

General Assembly of the IYes-bytirl-

Church in Canada will meet
In Knox church In this city tomorrow,
with the retiring Moderator, the Rev.
Dr. John Forrest In the chair. ..The
most of the ministerial commissioners
are here, and the arrivals tomorrow
are expected tu make up the comple-
ment. ' .

"Outward and visible signs are abun-
dant that the present General Assem-
bly Is likely to be one of the most Im
portant of recent years. There are
many big questions-for the commis-
sioners to consider and act' upon.
Church union Is one of the foremost
of these, and it Is predicted that It will
cause a keen discussion. The propo-
sition that the Presbyterians should
unite In an organic way with the Meth-
odist and Congregational churches in
Canada was first brought up In the
assembly at St." John" seven years ago.
During- - the past year the question has
been voted on by the 68 presbyteries
of the Iresbyterlnn church, from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, and the result
shows a decided sympathy on the part
of the ministers and the' presiding el-

ders In favor of the movement for un- -

The position of Queen's University
nnd its future relation to the Church,
a question that has been a bone of
contention for almost a decade, will
come up again and with a fair prospect
of final' settlement. Principal Grant,
during the latter years of his life, urged
that the university should be national-
ized, nnd Principal Gordon, now In
charge, has taken the same stand. A
small coterie of Presbyterlnns, how-
ever, has strongly resisted the Idea of
separation and has sought to have the
present relationship continued.

The election of a moderator this
year Is creating little Interest, from
the fact that the choice of the Rev.
Dr. R. P. Mackey of Toronto, well
known as the secretary of the foreign
mission committee of the church, Is
generally regarded as a foregone con-
clusion.

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS.

Action on Two Petitions Postponed
Until the Next Meeting.

The Calumet township hoard nt Its
regular monthly meeting this morning
decided to postpone action on two pe-
titions until Its next meeting. One
petition Is from residents of Pine
street, who want an alley established
bet wet n Third, and Fourth streets.
Rlue Jacket, and the other Is from
farmers In Section 17. who want a
nhort connecting road about one
.quarter of a mile In length built in
that fettlm.

The alley proposed Is the same that
the Red Jacket village council has
been asked to deal with. Th board
on learning this decided to await ac-

tion by the Red Jacket village coun-
cil. Part of the proposed alley Is in
the village, and part In the township.

The petition from the residents of
Section 17 reads as follows:

"We respectfully petition that a
short connecting road be built on the
southeast corner of the southwest
quarter of Section 17 to connect said
road with the smth section line of
said section, at a point About one
quarter of a mile east of the south-
west corner of said section, nnd that
the road follow from this point alin
the south section lines of Sections 17

and 18 to the southwest corner post
of Section 18. 4

"We attach hereto a rough sketch
of the road as It Is located At present,
and as It will le located If this change
Is made. The route suggested Is one
upon which a road can be built with
little expense, and If this change Is
made It will make a much shorter
route, and will avoid the necessity of
passing acroes several different farms
as It does nt present."

The pet Hi. n Is signed by every far-

mer residing In that district.

RIDES IN ENGINE CAB.

Bernhardt Enjoys Novel Exoerience on
Fast Special Train.

A Chicago dispatch says:
Disdainful of grime nnd cinders and

the terrific speed, Mme. Sarah Rern-har-

clung to the fireman's seat 1n the
cab of the special train which brought
her to Chicago from Milwaukee Fri-
day.

At times tho engineer, In response
to a nod from the "Divine" Sarah, put
on more speed, nnd the great actress
was whisked through southern Wiscon-
sin At the rate of seventv miles an
hour. At Waukegan she retired to the
privacy of her car. after shakine
hands with the engineer nnd fireman
ard thanking them In her sweetest
manner.

The run to Chlcnero was made In lift
minutes. Flcht minutes were lost nt
Waukegan while the engine took wat
er.

The first official convention utter-
ance favoring protection to American
Industries was contained In th plat-
form on which Andrew Jackson ran
for president In 1832.

Pittsburg, June C Without;
stopping to add a single gar-
ment to her night gown or put
a saddle on the horse, Mrs. John
Raumgartner, 60 years old,
wif of a farmer in Indiana
township, roused by her hu's- - I

band's moans, galloped bare-
back ten miles to get a doctor,
and then raced back home ;

again. ' ;'
Her husband died of ' heart

dilation just as she ot buck at '

his side, .

After her wild ride and her.
husband's death,,-Mrs- . Raum- -

gartner collapsed and herself
needed the doctor.

WINNER OF PARIS-MADRI- D

RACE ENTERS NEW CflNTEST
... j

AVIATOR VEDRINE ENTERS PAR
-- TURIN FLIGHT.

MEETS WITH MISHAP, BUT IS
UNINJURED.

Rue, France, June 6. Pierce Ved-rln-

winner of the Pari to Madrid
flight last month, crossed the starling
line here at 3:31 this morning, bound
the in air race. The
the air. rice. The
dltrtance from Buc to Nice, la 537
miles. Four contestants in the race,
Reaumont Garros, Frey and Vldart,
already have reached Rome, and are
prepared to resume their flight to Tu
rin, concluding- the stage of the 1,300

mile event. .

Vedrlne, after passing over Chalons
Sur Saone, and flying at an altitude of
3,000 feet, encountered a violent wind.
which rocked his machine dangerous
ly and compelled him to make a rough
landing nt Saint iJaurent Les Macon,
Just outside of Macon. Vedrine was
uninjured, tout his aeroplane was dam
aged. . . i

K'

AT THE STATE CAPITAL.

Lansing, Mich., 3 Jii hls Is. tho
time of year whert the state land de
partment Is getting after trespassers.
Hardly a day passes but the depart
ment receives a remittance from a
trespass agent who has collected from
some Individual, who has trespassed
on state lands. Last Thursday $258
was received from one trespass agent
who sold that amount of timber he
seized from a trespesser.

Politicians who are dropping Into
Lansing these days are speculating,
mostly In whispers, on the political
situation. They are wondering what
will happen next year with the pres-
ident and governor lined up for reel- -

roclty, and the republican congress
men mostly lined up against It. What
the politicians want to know Is what
the spellbinders will say when they
go out to rally the party. Fear seems
to possess their souls at .present, and
all news from Washington is watched
with eagerness In- the hope that In
some way the possible breach may be
prevented.

Albert Snape, of Washington,. I). C,
an employe In the statistical depart
ment of the government, has been In
Lansing gathering statistics relative
to municipal affairs. The data will
embrace all the departments In the
city, and no city with fewer than 30,-0-

Inhabitants is included In the book
of statistics Issued yearly by the gov-

ernment. This yenr marks the first
year that Lansing 1ms been Included.

An Illustrated bulletin, Just pub
lished from the M. A. C, Is being sent
about the various state departments
at the capitol. The bulletin sets forth
tho various points of merit and Inter-
est concerning the oldest agricultural
college In the country. For artistic
effect nnd general beauty,. the bulletin
surpasses anything In Us line sent out
from the college In many years. A
new feature Is the large number of
panoramic views.

According to the recently compiled
statistics, as set forth In the bulletin,
the Michigan Agricultural coljege now
has 138 professors and assistants on
the Instruction staff. The student at-

tendance record is set at 1.&6S, and
the value of the farm college build-
ings and equipment Is placed at

The college has graduated
1,402 young men nnd 142 young women.

It cost the state $3r.,Rf,3.2fi for sta-

tionery last year, which is a smaller
amount so expended In .any one year
since 1906, when It was a few dollars
less. The bill for 1909 was over $42,-00- 0.

It cost J.i0,09l!!) for printing last
year nnd $33,433.03 for binding for the
same year. It cost the state for the
year 19"9, $34,979.79 to run the state
land office, which Is approximately
$10,000 more than It has been for

yenr for the past five years.
The dairy anil food commissioners' ex-

penses os i I 1 by the state board of
auditors for the past year amounted
to $21,198.24, compared to $10,310.78 In

1905.

EVERYTHING IN READINE83 FOR
8TATE CONVENTION.

GOVERNOR OSBORN TO BE ONE
OF GUESTS.

Traverse City, Mich., June 6. When
the Michigan Klks meet In Traverse
City Juno 7, 8 and 9 for their annual
reunion they will find tho city more
beautifully decorated than ever before
In its history. Festoons of electric
lights will be suspended across the
principal Btreets and to these will be
added street decorations of national
colors and Klks' emblems and colors
and numerous attractive designs. All

iof the business houses on the main
Birceis win pe beautirully adorned
with colors and emblems, the mer-
chants vicing with each to excel in In-

dividual decorations. This is stimulat-
ed because the Traverse City Klks will
award prizes for the best decorated
business house and residence.

Governor to be Guest.
Governor Chase S. Osborn has ac

cepted an invitation to be the guest
of Traverse City Klks on the big day,
Thursday, June 8. August Hermann,
of Cincinnati, grand exalted ruler, has
been Invited to attend and It Is ex-

pected that he will be present.
The reunion has been extensively

advertised and responses from lodges
assure the largest attendance of any
reunion ever held In Michigan by the
Klks. Reservations are being made by
the hotel committee for delegates and
the city Is prepared to care for, com
fortably, all who attend. Grand Rap-Id- s

Klks will come ceveral hundred
strong by special train, bringing with
them a band of 20 pieces. Muskegon
Klks will also come by special train to
the number of about 100 and will also
be accompanied by a band. There will
be a large crowd, also by special train,
from Cadillac, and another from

The latter delegation also be-

ing attended toy a band. Manistee will
come In heavy force on the eighth,
the crowd being swelled by baseball
fans to witness one of the first of
the State league series between Trav-
erse City and Manistee teams. There
will be large delegations from many
other lodges. Saginaw will send a big
crowd because that city is out after
next year's reunion. There will be large
delegations from the upper peninsula
lodges as well as from Detroit, Rattle
Creek, Kalamazoo, Jackson, Hay City,
Dowaglac, Poiitlac, Flint and other
towns.

Strong Rivalry for Prizes.
There will be a strong rivalry for

the prize fi r the exemplification of the
ritual. lodges already entered being
Grand Rapids, Port Huron, Mt. Pleas-
ant and Rattle Creek.

Wednesday morning, June 7, will be
devoted to the reception of visitors
at the Klks' temple nnd the beginning
of the official meetings of the state
association. The lodge parlors will be
turned over exclusively to the visiting
ladies who will be entertained by wives
of Klks. The local ladies' reception
committee will escort the visiting
Indies about the city and to the near
by resorts and along the bay shore
In automobiles each day during the
reunion. On Wednesday and Thurs-
day afternoon there will be State
league ball games between Traverse
City and Manistee, and on Friday af-

ternoon, another game between Trav-
erse City and Cadillac. On Thursday
at 11 o'clock, there will be a grand
pnrado of Klks' lodges In uniform. This
will excel anything ever attempted by

the Elks aside from the big parade In

Detroit during the national conven-

tion last year.
Display of Fireworks.

Ritualistic contests will take place
at 1 o'clock Thursday afternoon. The
bis evening feature of the reunion will
be a magnificent display of fireworks
on the banks of Roardman river, which
will be viewed from Hannah park on

the opposite side of the stream. This
will be the finest display of fire works
ever seen in northern Michigan.

On the morning of Friday. June 9,

there will be n series of exhibition
drills for prizes aggregating $150. The
crowning feature of the reunion will

be a brook trout complimentary din-

ner, served to the delegates, officers
and their wives Friday at noon. These
are a few or ine principal i em urea
on the program. There will toe many
others equally entertaining.

WILL AIM FOR REFORMS.

Prominent Men and Women to Join in

Big Detroit Conference.
Detroit, Mich., June 6. The pro-

gram for the Michigan Christian Citi-

zenship convention which will be held
In this cityv Wednesday, June 21. un-

der the auspices of the National Re-

form association has been completed

and numbers among Its speakers Gov.

Osborn nnd other prominent men nnd

women In the state. To restore the

balance between moral and material
development is the aim of the associa-

tion. Kspeclal attention will be given

to the reforming of the divorce laws

of the state. Hundreds of letters are

being mailed to ministers, laymen,

business and professional pien who are

Interested In civic reform Inviting them

to attend the conference.

DAKOTA'S GOLDEN JUBILEE.

ricrre, S. D., June . The territory
of Dakota was created fifty years ago

today and In celebration of the semi-

centennial anniversary flags were dis-

played on all public buildings.

TO BE IN FAVOR

Stated Today That Senate Finance
Committee Will Probably Vote

on Reciprocity Pact
Tomorrow

WOOL BILL IS INTRODUCED

Democratic Members of House Ways

and Means Committee Criticise

President for Attitude on

Wool in 1909.

Washington, I). c, June 6. Canad-
ian Reciprocity Is being considered by
the Senate committee in executive
session today. The committee pro
bnbly will vote on it tomorrow.' j.

It Is stated the finance commltje
nas oecuieu in favor of the Root
amendment to tho reciprocity bill
and that In addition t.) seven Repub
Means, Ralley, Simmons, and Johnson
favor this amendment, also that Pen
rose and Cullom, Republicans, will
vote with three Democrat against
tho amendment.

Wool Revision Bill Presented.
The wool tariff revision bill was In-

troduced In the House today by
Chairman Underwood, and the de
bate will begin tomorrow. The Re
publican members of the ways and
means committee unanimously oppose
the measure. The Democratic mem-
bers sharply criticize president Taft
for remaining silent while the wool
schedule was before Congress in 1903,
the schedule which he now declares
to be Indefensible, says the commit
tee.

Kxplalnlng the determination not
to put raw wool on the free list, the
report declares the condition of the
treasury, because of Republican ap
propriations, will not permit It.

The Republican members of the
committee attack the majority report
on every olnt and present figures to
suftport their denial of the allegation
of Republican extravagance. All De
mocrats, except Harrison of New York
signed the majority report.

ARRANGING FINE PROGRAM.

British-America- n Club to Hold Spe-

cial Meeting Next Monday.
Next Monday evening the Calumet

branch of tho 'Rrltish-Amerlca- n Nat
uralization Iientfue will hold a special
meeting In the Odd Fellows hall on
Fifth street. Attorney Joan D. Kerr
Is arranging the jiiogram for the ev-

ent, and promises that It will be a
very Interesting and entertaining vine.

During the evening: addresses will
be given by Attorneys S. I.. Iiwton,
W. J. MacDonald, and John D. Kerr,
and iMessrs. George Williams, Charles
Rogers, postmaster of Hancock, and
others. It Is probable that Dr. K. T.
Abrams, of Dollar Ray, president of
the league will attend. An Invitation
has been extended Supt. F. A. Jeffers,
of the South Range, to attend.

In addition to speaking there will
be a program of vocal and Instrumen-
tal music, to toe taken part In by
some of Calumet's best talent. A
large attendance is expected.

OFF TO STATE SHOOT.

Three Members of Company A, Engi-
neers, Leave for Grand Rapid

Capt. Jesse D. Meads, First Lieuten-

ant Henry 'MacDuff and Musician Joe
Cowley, all of Company S F.nglneers.
left this morning for Grand Rapids,
where they will take part In the state
rifle competition to choose a team of
fifteen rllle experts to represent the
state In the national rifle contest.

Capt. Meads has been a member of
the team for the past three years, and
Ueut. MacDuff also has been honored
by being placed on the teams In past
years. A total of fifty rifle experts
from the several state mllltla and
other military organizations have
been asked ta report for the elimina-

tion trial shoots.
The results of the competition will

be awaited with Interest In Calumet.
It Is believed one or more of the three
local men will make the team.

FAIRBANKS-HIBBEN- .

Indianapolis. Intl., June 6. Quests
from Washington, Chicago and other
points are arriving In Indianapolis for
the wedding of Miss Louise lllbben.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ran-cro- ft

Hlbben, andRlehard Fairbanks,
son of the former Vice president nnd
Mrs. Fairbanks. The marriage Is to
be celebrated tomorrow evening In the
First Presbyterian church.

C. &. H. DRILL BOYS' PICNIC.

Tho C. A II. drill iboys will hold
their nnnunl picnic one week from
Saturday, June 17, nt the C. A H.
park. The Tamarack band has Wen
engaged to render music both In the
pa rod and at the park. A feature of
the picnic will "be a hammer nnd drill
contest to take place at 4 o'clock.
Substantial prizes are toeing offered.

Chicago Merchant Kills Himself
After Having Admitted, Po-

lice Declare, He Was
in Arson Plot

MADE DEAL WITH TWO MEN

They Agreed, it is Said, to Destroy

Stor For Two Thousand Dol-

lars, Payable When Insur-

ance Was Collected.

Chicago, 111., June 6. Leopold Dre-fu- s,

of the firm of Drefus & Co., com-

mitted suicide today, after having con-

fessed, the police declare, that he was
a party to the burning of his place of
business last Saturday.

According to the confession, as given
out by the police, two men offered for
five thousand dollars to burn the place,
but finally agreed on the Job for two
thousand. Iauble when tho inmirnnee !

was collected.

PARADE THIS AFTERNOON.

High School to Honor Peter Mihel-chic-

Reception This Evening.
It was stated In last night's News

that the parade in honor of Peter
winner of the state oratori-

cal contest, would be held Wednes-
day, but later It was decided It would
be held this afternoon. The high
school band will head the parade.

The Pro Ft Con flebating society
held a meeting last night to transact
business. The members, of the society
are proud of the fact that Mr. Mlhel
chlch is alllliated with tho organlza
tlon.

This ev ening the teachers of the high
school will give a reception In the high
school assembly room In honor of Mr.
Mlhelchlch. It Is expected that he will
deliver his. oration for. the last time,
thus giving people an opportunity to
hear him again.

The Calumet high school baseball
team will meet the Houghton team at
Houghton next Saturday morning.

The June graduates met last night
after school and practiced their class
day songs. They were accompanied
by the high school orchestra.

MOTHER'S PLEA GRANTED.

Inmate of Jackson Prison Will Be
Freed by Governor.

Innslng, Mich., June C. Tom Will-lam- s,

a middle-age- d prisoner, who has
been In Jackson prison for the last
three years will be a happy man on
Monday when he receives papers from
Ijiiislng signed by Governor Osborn
and which will make him a free man
so long as he behaves himself and as-

sists In taking care of his family.
A few days ago there appeared at

the executive office an old woman bent
with tears and whose hair was almost
white.

The woman, over SO years old, was
the mother of Williams. She, In com-
pany with Williams' son, aged nine
years, came from Montcalm county
to ask tho chief executive to Inter
cede In her behalf. The old lady made
a very favorable Impression on those
about the executive office who chanced
to see her and listen to her conversa-
tion, and her request was granted Sat-
urday after the governor had satisfied
himself that the story was true. When
Williams was sent up from Montcalm
county, March 2, 1908, to serve a sen
tence of from five to 15 years for forg-
ing a ten-doll- check, he left behind
him a wife and five children. The wife
was forced to seek work In another
place and took one child with her. The
old mother took on herself the care of
the remaining four children nnd all
alone has taken care of them and
given them the necessary schooling.

KILLED IN MEXICO.

Superintendent of El Favor Properties
Murdered by Workmen.

Advices from Mexico are to the ef
fect that M. Murphy, superintendent
of the Fl Favor Mining Company's
gold properties. In which many upper
peninsula people are financially Inter-
ested, was recently murdered by Mex-

ican workmen The Guanajuato ' Ga-

zette had this reference to the murder:
Mr. J. R. Ropes, n well known young

mining man who arrived here Wednes-
day from Guadalajara, reports that
news was received there the day pre-
vious to his departure for Guanajuato
to the effect that M. Murphy, superin-
tendent of the Fl Favor properties In
the Hon taplquillo district of the state
of Jalisco, had been killed by native
workmen. The telegram giving this
Information also said that the body
was being shipped to Guadalajara for
Interment.

'Murphy, who arrived In South
America and who Is the father of n

son, has been In the employ of the
McKeevers for some time. The de-

tails surrounding the murder had not
been received at Guadalajara prior to
Mr. Ropes' leaving."

CONNECT WITH GRAND TRUNK

Road, Whan Completed, Will Pen'
trate Ona of Richast Spots in tha

Dominion. Many Improve-

ments to be Made.

Ran It Ste. Murlo, Mleh June 6.

The. Rruce Mint's & Algoma railway,
now built from Rruce Mint's to Hock
Lake, has been purchased by the Hon.
George I. McCallum and II. Appleton
of Sault Hte. Marie, and plans have
been completed for the extension of
the roud to connect with Uih Grand
Trunk 1'aeillc, a distance of 330 miles.

Arrangements have been made by
'Messrs. McCallum. and Appleton with

the Fidelity Trust company of 302 St.
Janus street, Montreal, to act us
financial agents . of the reorganized
load. Messrs. McCallum and Apple-to- n

liave been elected directors of the
trust company as a part of this plan.

The trust company will underwrite
the bonds, the bond Issuing amounting!
to 15,000,000,

Connects Three Road.
The road as extended will Intersect

the Son branch of the Canadian Pa-

cific, the main line of the same road
ut lildout; the Canadian Northern,
now under construction, and connect
with the Grand Trunk Pacific one
hundred miles west of Cochrane.

The road Is suDsldlzed by both the
dominion and the provincial govern-

ment. The bonus from the dominion
government Is n cash subsidy, while
the aid from the province will be In
the form of a land grant.

The road will penetrate a country
heavily timbered with white pine and
spruce, some of the greatest tracts
of these valuable forests found any-
where in the dominion being found
along the route of the new road. There
Is also an abundance of hardwood
forests and much good agricultural
land.

Penatrates Clay Belt.
After the road crosses the Canadian

Pacific main line, it enters the great
clay belt, which will thus be opened
up to settlement and cultivation. The
road aside from the Algoma Central
extension, which Is now under con-

struction, will be the only road in
New Ontario running north and south
end connecting with the transconti-
nental lines.

It will also pass through a region of
Rreat mineral possibilities where sev-

eral iron properties have already been
located and are only awaiting the
edvent of a railroad for development.
A branch of. the road w ill run Into the
Porcupine fllstrlet.

It Is expected all of the preliminary
work- will bo done so that tfie work
of actual construction may be started

n August 1. It is hoped to complete
15 to 20 miles' this fall.

IHVE YOl' GOT $34.7f? IF

NOT, YOU OUGH 110 II AYE

UNCLE SAM FIGURES OUT AVER-AG-

FOR EACH CITIZEN.

NOW $3,237,000,000 IN CIRCULA- -

TION.

Washington, D. G, June 6. Accord-
ing to the latest official estimates each
one of us should have fifteen cents
more to Jingle In our pockets this
nionth than last. The treasury de-

partment estimates there Is now a lit-

tle more than $3,237,000,000 in cir-

culation In the United States, and
ince the taking of the census it Is

estimated the population of continental
United States ha Increased to 93,

844.000. Computations of experts show

wh cltlsten on the average should
have (34.70.

MICHIGAN FORESTERS MEET.

Annual State Convention Convenes at
Port Huron.

Port Huron, Mich.. June 6. Practi-
cally every court In the state Is rep-

resented by delegates at the annual
date convention of the Foresters of
America, which opened Its four-da- y

session hero today. Many of the dele-Rat-

are accompanied by their wives
nnd a highly successful gathering Is

expected. At this convention dele-Kat-

to the biennial supreme court
meeting of the order, to be held nt
Detroit In August, will be elected.

ANGLO-AMERICA- WEDDING.

London, June 6. Miss Kdna Kath-
arine Shull. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Shull of Minneapolis, was roa-
red In St. George's church, Hanover
Square, today to Lieutenant Grenvllle
''ertle Vernon. The couple will reside
In Ceylon.

THOROUGH INQUIRY ORDERED

Accounts in Bad State of Confusion

Owing to Overdrafta in Current
Expense Fund. Charge

Against Bran.

Minneapolis, .Minn., June 6. As a
result of the Investigation by Trevor
Arnett, comptroller of the University
of Chicago, who' has HfiuK-Lnt-r

the University' of IMJnnesota Anauclitl
'system for the board of regents, it

has been learned that the University
of Minnesota has a deficit of $80,000
or $90,000, 'as a result of overdrafts
in the university current expense
fund, and the accounts of the univers-
ity are in a condition of confusion.

Conditions at the university, re-
vealed by Mr. Amett's Investigation,
have been made public following the
alleged robbery of Joseph D. Hren,
university accountant, who Is in th
city lockup, following his story to the
police that he was held up Friday In,
a secluded sjot on the campus and
roboed of $13,000 held In trust for uni
versity students.

Rush the Investigation.
As a result of the Rren Incident a

thorough Investigation of university
finances, already arranged as the re-

sult of Mr. Amett's Investigation and
at the request of President George
Ii Vincent and Comptroller George
H. Hayes, will begin at once instead
of at a later date. .!

A charge of embezzlement has been
entered against Rren, the amount in
volved being that alleged to have ben
taken from him' in the' hold-u- p.

LEASE ON NORTHWESTERN.

Andrew Servio to Conduct Well Known
Hostelry. '

Andrew Servio of Palnesdale has se
cured a lease on the Northwestern Ho
tel of Hancock, succeeding John

who has conducted the Institu-
tion for the last three years. Mr. Ser-
vio has purchased all of the fixtures
and assumes charge of the Institution
at once. He proposed to make some
extensive Improvements which

the painting and redecorating of
the entire Institution.

GOLD BULLION ROBBERY.

Portland, Ore., June 6. Much Inter-
est Is manifested In the cases of Jack
Rarrett. H. J. Wheeler and Jame
Whealen which are to come up for
trial here this week. The trio are
charged with being Implicated in the
gold bullion robbery from the steamer
Humboldt some, time ago. They are
to be tried first, however, on charges
of obtaining $1,500 from the Mer-

chants' National Rank by means of a
forged check, . .

YOUTHFUL GERMAN PIRATES

SEIZE BOAT AND Kill OWNER

BUT THEIR EMULATION OF CAPT.
KID IS SHORT-LIVE-

ARE SPEEDILY CAPTURED BY
POLICE CRAFT.

Cuax Haven, Germany, June 6.
Two youths of seventeen years, wh
had carefully prepared an expedition
of piracy, seized a fishing scrooner
here today. They were armed with
rifles and plentifully supplied with
ammunition, and when the owner of
the vessel attempted to recover his
lost they shot him dead. Several
other vessels In the harbor atempted
to capture the schooner, but they were
stood off by the "pirates" until tha
arrival of police In a government
steamer, when the young men wer

GIBBONS IS HONORED.

Golden Jubilee is Fittingly Celebrated
at Baltimore.

Raltimore, Md., June 6. The whola
American nation and even distinguish-
ed representatives of foreign nations
united today In honoring Cardinal
Gibbons upon the occasion ctf the Ool
den Jubilee of his ordination to the
priesthood nnd the Silver Jubilee of his
cnrdinalate. The main feature of tha
Jubflee celebration was the grand pub
lie demonstration In the Fifth Regi-
ment Armory, where, before an enor-
mous assemblage President Tsft,

Roosevelt. Chief Justice
White of the United States Supreme
Court. Speaker Champ Clark.

Cannon, Senators Rayner and
Smith of Maryland, Governor Crothers
nnd Mayor Preston, of this city, de-

livered addresses, eulogizing the Car-
dinal's high Ideals of citizenship and
patriotism and the great Influence ex-

erted by his example.
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